
AMRIT INDO CANADIAN ACADEMY 

CLASS- IV ASSIGNMENT 

 SUBJECT- ENGLISH                                                                                                                                           M.M-50 

Section-A (Knowledge) 
 
A1. Fill in the blanks with a, an or the.      (3) 
 

1. Mount Everest is _____ highest mountain peak. 
2. Do not go out without _____ umbrella. It is raining. 
3. _____ lion is ____ king of ____  jungle. 
4. What ____ lovely day! 
 

A2. Rearrange the following jumbled words in a correct order.  (3) 
 

1. a/ writing/ is/ he/ book? 
2. give/ wood/ us/trees. 
3. big/ and/cities/ Chennai/Mumbai/are. 
 

A3. Frame sentences using the following words.     (2) 
 

a) Marvelous  b) reuse 
 

A4. Underline the pronouns in the following sentences:            (3) 
 

a) We want this cake. 
b) Her father is a good friend of my family. 
c) We ran fastly to our classes. 
d) Where are you going? 
 

A5.Rewrite each sentence using capital letters wherever required (2)                                                                       
a) everyone loves chacha nehru. 
b) I can not help hari and ramesh. 
 
A6. Write a paragraph on Shri Guru Nanak Dev Ji   (5) 
 

Section-B (Understanding) 
 

B1. Read the following passage and answer the questions:       (5x1=5) 
 

It was late at night. Kanika looked out of her window and saw a stranger on the street. He was 
looking at new car. He tried to force open the front window of the car but he did not succeed. 
Kanika called out to him but he did not look up. She called the police and said,” A man is trying to 
steal a car. Come quickly.” When the police arrived, Kanika went down. The man said to the 
police, ”This is my car. I forget the keys inside the car. I was trying to get them out.” Kanika felt 
rather foolish and quietly went up to her flat. 

  
a) What did Kanika see in the street? 
b) What was the man trying to open? 
c) To whom did the Kanikacall ? 
d) What did the man tell the police? 



e) Find synonyms :     a) an unknown person     b)  stupid 
 

B2. . You are Saloni of Amrit Indo Canadian Academy, Ludhiana. You have lost  
your lunch box . Write a notice giving details about it.                                  (3) 
 

B3. Circle the correct synonym:             (2) 
 

a) Little:    small, large, difficult 
b) Quick:       wealthy, giant, fast 
 

SECTION-C (APPLICATION) 
 

C1. Imagine, you are Sameer. Write a letter to the Principal of your school for an urgent 
piece of work.              (5) 
 

C2. Do as directed.                                                                              (3) 
 

1. The children (go) to the zoo yesterday. (Simple Past Tense) 
2. My father (like) tea. (Simple Present Tense) 
3. She (come) to my home tomorrow. (Simple Future Tense) 
 

Section-D (Analyse) 
 

D1. In what ways do vehicles help us in our daily lives? How can you use your vehicles in 
an eco-friendly way?           (3) 
D2. If you get a chance to live in a small village, what would you do improve their life?                                                                                                                
(2) 
D3. What are the qualities of a good leader? Does your monitor possess those qualities? 
Discuss how?                                                                                      (3)                                                                                           
 

Section-E (Create) 
 

E1. You are Harman of class III, write a diary on the day you helped an old man to cross the 
road. Complete your daily diary using the given hints.              (3) 
 

Hints: morning time, school time, saw an old man, helped him, zebra crossing, happy and 
blessed me, felt good, did good work 

 
E2, Describe the picture in your own words.           (3) 

 

 
 

  



SUBJECT- MATHEMATICS M.M.- 50 

Q-1  Tick ( ) the correct answer . Each question carry 1mark.                    

1. A ray has _________ end point . (8m) 

a. Two             b. one             c. three 

2. You get me as the answer when you add 1 to the largest- 2digit         number. 

Who am I? 

a.   99                   b. 101                  c. 100 

3. How many minutes are there in 3hour ? 

a. 180                    b. 160                 c. 360 

4. We need 2 bread slices to make 1 sandwich. How many bread slices are 

required to make 25 sandwiches? 

a.  100                   b. 50                     c. 150 

5.  The predecessor of 6,117 is __________ 

a.   6,108                    b.   6,218                           c.  6,118 

6.  Round off 64 to the nearest  10 is ________ 

a.     70                         b. 60                                  c. 50 

7.  How many days are there in a leap year? 

 a.    360                       b.  366        c.  365 

8. How much is 250 less than 500? 

a.  237      b.   750                        c.  250 

Q-2 Solve all the questions. Each question carry 2 marks.        (16m) 

1. Form the greatest and smallest 4 digit number with the given digit.-      6,  7  ,  

0  ,  5 

2. Find the sum   of   2358 and 6424. 

3. Arrange the following numbers in descending and ascending order. 

3638,  5120 , 845 ,  4133 

4. Write the place value and face value of underlined digit.            9678   

5. Find the difference between 7897 and 5246. 

6. Find the product 237  x 8.    

7. Write the numeral. 

(a)  Five thousand six hundred and twenty one. 

      (b)  Seven hundred and eight 

8. Write number name. (a)  8064   (b) 5601 

 Q-3 Each question carry 4 marks.      (4x3=12m) 



1. Ramgopal is a famous sweet seller in Lucknow. Everyday 1200 laddoos, 

1305 gulab jamuns and 2430 barfis are made at his shop. Calculate the 

total numbers of sweets prepared at his shop in one day. 

2. Aadhya and Sunil went for shopping. Aadhya bought 243 chocolates for 

kids .Sunil bought 65 less than Aadhya . How many chocolates did Sunil 

buy? 

3.  In a colour  box , there are 12 colours .If there are 8 such boxes, then how 

many colours are there in total? 

4. On Sunday, Mr. Suresh’s family want to eat pizza. He ordered for 6 pizzas. 

He gave Rs 384 to the delivery boy. What is the cost of 1 pizza? 

Q- 4. Each question carry 2 marks.                             (10m) 

(a)  There are 58 toffees in a packet. How many toffees are in 76       such 

packets? 

(b)   5 men can sit in a car. What is the number of cars required        for 95 

men? 

(c)  Satnam had Rs.750 , his uncle gave him Rs. 250.  Satnam gave Rs.358 from 

the total amount. How much amount is left with    him ? 

(d)  Divide 1282 by 8 and verify the answer. 

(e )   Find the product of 269 and 46.  

Q5- Solve  .                                                                     (4m) 

1.  There are different methods to perform division. The number to be divided 

is called dividend, the number by which division is carried out is called divisor, 

left out number if any is called a remainder and the answer is called quotient. 

Now perform the division by different methods with the given numbers. 

Write quotient and remainder in answer.  

 (a) 28 ÷7 = ________ ( Repeated subtraction ) 

 (b)  624 ÷6  = ______ .(Use division method) 

 

  
 
 

  



SUBJECT- EVS M.M.- 50 

 

 

1. What do you call your:-    4m                                  

a) Father’s mother   

b) Mother’s father   

c) Father’s sister   

d) Mother’s brother   
 

2. Who helps you in your homework?  1m 

3. I share secrets with my   1  m                                                     

4. I go to market with my  1m 
 

2. Match the following:-   3m 

a) Chulha Kerosene Oil 

b) SolarCooker Gas 

c) Heater Sunlight 

d) Stove Wood 

e) Gas Burner Electricity 
 
3.Write the contact numbers of the following emergency services:- 3m 

a) Ambulance 

b) Police 

c) Fire 
 

 
4.Circle the food items which can be eaten raw:- 3m 
 

Fish Onion Peas 

 

Radish 

 

Apple 

 

Rice 

Brinjal      Potato Grapes 
 

  

 

Section B 

100 

 

101 



  

1. Circle the sources of water given in the grid:- 5m 
 
 

R I V E R Z 

X M C A O L 

L R V T A P 

A A W E L L 

K I T L E J 

E N P O N D 

  2.How does your mother cook food? ( on gas stove, heater etc.) 1m 

3.Our kitchen is a small medical store. Name two ingredients or spices (having 

medicinal qualities) that your mother gives you when you are sick. 3m 

4. We need food because:-  1m 

a) it gives usenergy 

b) it helps us to grow and to develop 

c) it makes us healthy 

d) all of the above 



 5.Underline the activities for which you need water:- 2m 
 
 

Writing Bathing Sleeping 

Cooking Playing Washing 

Drinking  driving car/cycle Swimming 

Section C   

1 Fill in the blanks:      5m 

1.  The bird flies with the help of its ________________. 
2. A bird body is covered with _____________________. 
3. Games make us ___________________. 
4.  Igloos are made up of____________________. 
5. The _______________ is a balancing organ of birds.             

 

2. Give the answer of following questions:                            3m 

 

1 Name some animal products. 

2 write any four trees near you school. 

3 Does any rivers flow in your city? 

3.Identify the following means of transport.  4m 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

_________________________________ 

 

Section -D 

1. Arrange the steps of journey of aletter:-  3m 
 

Sorting, Posting, Delivering, Stamping, Writing 
 

 



2. Identify the following vessels:-  2m 
 

 

 

 

 

1 ________________________ 

 

 

 

2 _______________________________ 

 

 

 

3.Who all live with you in your house?     1m 

 

Section E                                    4m 

 

1. Draw a beautiful picture of your class room. 
2. Draw a map of your house. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



AMimRq ieMfo knyfIAn AkYfmI 

       jmwq –  cOQI      

ivSw –pMjwbI (AsweInmYNt)          ku~l AMk – 50                                                    

pRSn :- hyT ilKy pYirHAW nUM pVH ky pRSnW dy au~qr idau :     ( 8+5+13 ) 

mnIS qIjI jmwq iv`c pVHdw sI[ ausdw iDAwn pVHweI iv`c G`t qy Kyl- ku`d iv`c 
izAwdw l`gdw sI[ mwqw-ipqw Aqy AiDAwpk ausnUM pVHn leI bhuq kihMdy pr auh 
cu`p krky KVHw rihMdw [ skUl iv`c SrwrqW krnw, Kyfxw Aqy tIvI dyKxw hI ausdw 
idn Br dw kMm sI [ hOLI-hOLI swlwnw pRIiKAw Aw geI[ mnIS nUM pVHn dI su`JI[ 
pr jdoN ikqwbW KoHlx l`gw qW aus pqw nw l`gy kI pVHy qy kI nw pVHy[ pyprW iv`c vI 
ausny kuJ nw iliKAw [jdoN nqIjw AwieAw qW swrI jmwq iv`coN auhI PylH sI[ hux 
mnIS ny shuM KwDI ik ies swl auh mn lgw ky pVHygw Aqy cMgy nMbrW nwl pws 
hovygw[ 

1. mnIS ikhVI jmwq iv`c pVHdw sI ? 
2. ausdw iDAwn iks iv`c izAwdw sI?        
3. mnIS nUM pVHn leI kOx kihMdw ? 
4. mnIS dw idn Br dw kI kMm sI ? 
5. hOLI-hOLI ___________ Aw geI[ 
6. pyprW iv`c mnIS ny kI kIqw? 
7. mnIS dw kI nqIjw AwieAw ? 
8. mnIS ny kI shuM KwDI ? 

2. kwiv-tukVI:- 

dys dI izMd qy jwn pMjwbI, 

Bwrq mW dw mwx pMjwbI[ 

   KUn psInw ie`k ny krdy, 

  nwnk dI sMqwn pMjwbI[ 

  dsW nhuMAW dI ikrq hI krky, 



mUMh iv`c burkI pwaux pMjwbI[ 

1. pMjwbI iks dI izMd-jwn hn? 
2. pMjwbI iks dw mwx hn ? 
3. pMjwbI kI ie`k krdy hn ? 
4. pMjwbI iks dI sMqwn hn ? 
5. pMjwbI iks dI ikrq krdy hn ? 

3. ilMg bdlo:-1. sotw-  2. gu`fw-   3. Qwl-      4. f`bw-   5. glws-  (5) 

4. vcn bdlo:- 1. Gr-  2. klm-   3.dvwq -      4. h`Q-   5. A`K-  (5) 

5.ASu~D/Su`D:- 1. pwnI-        2. eynk-        3.kiv -           4. piq-   
5. gXw-           6.pVweI-                                              (6) 

6.ivroDI Sbd:- 1.auc̀w -      2. aurlw-        3.aultw -        4. AslI-   
5. A`gy-    6. Amn -                                                      (6) 

7.10-25 q`k igxqI SbdW iv`c ilKo[                                      (10) 

8. ic`qr vrnx:-                                                           (5) 

 

        

 

 



                      Am÷q e<fo kYnyifXn AkwdmI 

                           iv†X ih<dI 

                           k@w cOQI 

                           Aswenmy<t                                                  
pUxw~<k : 50 A<k 

                           Bwg-k 

1. inMniliKq gdXw<S pFkr pRÜno< ky aÁr do-                        (4) 
iqqlI hrI,kwlI, nIlI Anyk r<go< vwlI r<g-ibr<gI hoqI hY ] iqqlI PUlo< kI su<drqw 
bFwqI hY ] vh PUlo< pr bYTkr ankw mITw rs pRwÎq krqI hY] iqqlI ky p<K bhuq 
su<dr hoqy hY] vh Apny p<Ko< sy kBI Awsmwn my< qo kBI DrqI pr afqI iPrqI hY] 
hmy< iqqlI ko pkfkr asy cot nhI< ph>ucwnI cwihE ] asy Kuly AwkwS my< ávq<Z 
afny dynw cwihE]  
   k) iqqlI kYsI hoqI hY? 
   K) iqqlI PUlo< pr bYTkr #Xw pRwÎq krqI hY? 
   g) iqqlI Apny p<Ko< sy khW afqI-iPrqI  hY? 
   G)  KwlI áQwn Bro- hmy< iqqlI ko pkfkr asy ----- nhI< ph>ucwnI cwihE] 

    2. e~ (I) kI mwZw ky C: SÑd ilKo-                             (3) 

       3. a ( u) kI mwZw ky C: SÑd ilKo-                             (3) 

       4. Ey ( Y) kI mwZw ky C: SÑd ilKo-                             (3) 

    5. Ao (o) kI mwZw ky C: SÑd ilKo-                             (3) 

                            Bwg- K 

    6. KwlI áQwn Bro-                                             (3) 

      k) ivmlw ------ mq bjw ]   ( imTwe~ / sItI) 

      K) ----- pryf kr rhy Qy ]     ( sYink / dYink) 

      g) dwdI ny Ek ------- pUCI /  ( kylw / phylI) 

      G) ------ iKl gXw ]          ( PUl / qrbUj) 



      f) sohn ny ----- clwe~ ]       ( motr / tokrI) 

      c) mW ny ----- bnwe~ ]          ( kcOrI / ktorI)  

      C) Ek ----- AwXw ]            ( hwQI / rotI) 

  7. shI SÑd CWtkr ilKo-                                      (2) 

     1. k) qrkIb     K) qrikb  

     2. k) gUlgUl     K) gulgul 

     3. k) Awsmwn    K) Aswmwn 

     4. k) nIgwh      K) ingwh 

  8. il<g bdlkr iliKE-                                        (2) 

       k) ipqw    g) Syr   f) mwmw   c) rwjkumwr 

                      Bwg- g 

    9. vcn bdlkr iliKE-           (3) 

       k)  kpfw K)  qwr  g)   klm  G)  rwq  f)  murgw  c)  bwq   

  10. ivlom SÑd ilKo-            (3) 

       k) Cotw  K) JUT  g)  A<dr  G)  sUKw  f) AmIr  c) ‚pr 

  11. muhwvry ( imlwn kro)-           (3) 

       k)  hwQ b>twnw              bhuq ÎXwrw 

       K)  nO do ^Xwrh honw       mdd krnw 

       g)  AWKo< kw qwrw           Bwg jwnw 

   12. Anyk SÑdo< ky ilE Ek SÑd ilKo-        (3) 

        k) jo Awls krqw ho-   

        K) ivdyS my< rhny vwlw-  



        g) jo myhnq krqw ho- 

                         Bwg- G 

  13. shI SÑd bnwkr ilKo-                                    (3) 

        k)  lI ho 

        K)  q m÷ A 

         g)   n jw mu 

         G) ri p 

         f)  lw b gu  

         c)  lw ky 

14 koe~ do AÇCI Awdqo< ky bwry my< ilKo-                         (2) 

15. SÑd pUry krky ilKo-                                        (3) 

       k)  A+K+r+o+t =  

       K)  m+C+l+I = 

       g)  n+O+j+v+w+n = 

       G)  k+b+Uq+r = 

       f)  c+ul+b+ul = 

       c)  m+ Y+n+w = 

                                           

                                  Bwg-V 

  16. sÎqwh ky idno< ky nwm pUry kro-                                (3) 

        somvwr -------- buDvwr ------- SukRvwr Sinvwr --------  

  17. s<zw SÑdo< ko ryKw<ikq kro-                                    (3) 



        k) mohn Awgrw gXw]  

        K) myj pr ikqwb hY] 

        g) myrI kursI tUt ge~]  

  18. Anuávwr ( < ) lgwAo-                                          (1) 

       k) Jfw  K) bdr       

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


